
$g Ækdtù ®r*feÿjagh, | Madrid, June 7—The Correa in the bad- Senator Wener b«s eoeeludtd to accept 
get ti -day diseeeeed the tidviesbisify Of the appointment of Governor of New Mexico, 
postponing the loan nmil the budget ia Washington. Jane 6—The tieoretary ol 
adopted. Minister Morel opposed any post- State ia him/wlf responsible lor the report 
ponemeot pods declared that be aboold make that be wilt pot be one of the arbitratorain 

Europe. I,jt a Cabinet question. The eooocii then re- tbe ease of the Alabama Claims.
t! - K M/ini.nni.# jeotad tbe proposition to postpone by a vote New YoBK. Juoe 6—The Directors of thePaata, Jooe 5—Belleville and Montiobje ^ ,g ,Q g/ v r .t Atlantic Telegraph Company annoonee that

BEi §riri'£ tii'EL ErESbHH;;3:

:|irrr WWmm SMSES?
res ed shortly .end a Charge de Affatra to Berlin, cbangMhe\prtdictioll Weston will be

Vsa-AiLLts, Jooe 5—filters i6 ifc» As- d°î-?^}° Y-L ^ the eltoted- The majority of the Honae ia made
cpmhlv moved a noai none ment of ike nnea- y,aqe 8-—Tbe termination of the tp as heretofore of Republicans, feat tor onetioo of ibe iMgftAEjPot rtwOrtiSfi?ncea ^ %*??! U ****** *** €0jUesce with *he

’"lil *!??„rep0lt Beau*/ Jo be 8—The Bmperor Wdttfam W«h“kotom, Jane 6—Tbe Sab^OommiUee
Tbe mo ion was earrted. Tbe galleries were. ;hm» received thq Çzar and the Czirwi'.z of foTesttgadon ot the ontvagei in the Booth 
erowdee. . . n . , i Alexis. ' v t - ^ v held a meetina to-day which waa ocenpied
l he rrovjaional Governments <jl France ?, „ ^aaB, Jdlfh 8-—The funeral services to-day throoghont with tbe examination of Governor 

da log aae emoe the war will bemveetigat- ^ butial ofillte remain* of the fife eleri- Orrof Bonth Carolina. He stared that he 
•d’ ' . . , .. . j cel viQÛme .of tti* Commune, were solemn had no personal knowledge of the Ko Klnx,

Versailles, June 6—Lambratl la made >nd jœprewife. Notre Dame waa grandly did set betiera they existed in hie. section of 
Minister ol the Interior, La Fiance of. -Ag«" ^ erse '«entrai object of' tbe wofemo the State. He expressed the opinion, that

«^mserssa «sst^fiSsssESs
nl»7Ssffi irSd V-JN»wi*.j«f»of Medela.ae.Saret, grand Hev.d tha, U. constitution of .be Ooeneil of

« ?Jiï3Œ!^'S&xs£ vF‘i —first do^y.anll be to filltbh 180 WpiyjMlIa, with a pall of black velvet émbrûtÎCTed and eaBjlation. • ic ^
next to aseqrne cooetitoent power* and final- e„jebed with a massive silyer.crosa. Thou- Discontented colored laborers renewed their 
ly to grant a plebisoiie. , ^ . sands ofligbts were bnfnitig in eifver can- interference with the white employee# on tbe

A Ieit6< Itona^'ulnot advocates the ya idi- (]taeticks. Jbe incense vessels were also of public works to-ctoy. Several arrests were 
ty ol tbe electiooe ol A a male and Joinville gj|Ter_ Tlfe floor was covered with black made# a large police force preventing any den- 
and thg settlement of tbe form of govern- doth aadahe pnlptt wiib- blaok gaoze be- garons outbreaks.
meut by a Vote of the nation. ' spangled with silver.—Black drapery covered Galvhtoh,Tixas, Jane 5—tA tarrihle storm

Bcbumacker, murderer ‘•of Geos Leoompte : MgrJ statue except ihoee of ttifl VÏrgiè and haa prevailed bene since noon last Saturday, 
and Thomas, baa been arrealed. Child end of St Denis, the fire* iBiebop ol The wind forced the water from ibe gulf on

Tbe trial of Rohhefori *tid Aksy is pos'-V , - v the Island covering it to the depth of several
poned. &*, Faawmsoo; June 8^-A dispatch from feet. Harrison A Henderson’e railroad has

WiMS, intended torhlo* opilPgriB, have 0[ Maylotb, pobliehed in tbe London been washed away^twe-abbve the city. Many
been dtsoovtf ed in the eeweto. papers bat «fitted in the general pres» die- bnildiogs in the lower part »f die city here

Gambetta-ia still, at Sf "Sébastian. I Mtcbes.- saw that General Gluaernt, Com- washed awçyy but no hv.ea,, were l<ut. S#x
London, Juoe 6-^Bereral of tfae cfficiale HiBieter of War, wa» executed at loche8 °tram has fallen since ^Saturday at 2

under the vEmpire have heeome CMd.datea „ ",B18ter 01 execuiea a. p, q,. The etortn also prevaiied to a great
at the sopplemeotary «lections. Verea.llem ---------- extent at Houston end much damage wasdohe.

The Pali» "pef»rs think the Miofeter» of ;......y. - Eastern Slates. *5* Orisanb, Jane J^T6e
si t.i r n *7 n„i „ tn-^ ü n. -t V J 0 ^^ ■ ■’ • - stationary an inch below the highest pomtT> » tbe c, b 0e TÏKW Toat, Jane 6-*EagliaU correspond- reached. People continue indring- from the
^ ‘h-1 l v 1 ^ l ean» hye that Presided O.ant,-in an icier- overflowed diawtots.

Tbe praises the eooree of England I Tiee^ ntaled that Bancroft, Mieiatef to Ber- Baltimobh', June T—Ib the lothrnaiional
dotingMi ' -* i He,ldësfves«ter«eîg6 Bea go to Italy to live. Typographical Uonventio» te^iey ehveral
a hLifB>nm^dnn^^aa iHehi'’#ellpoettdoen -tbe-San Juanrpieetioo. members reported a number of leeolotions
and Cbatrn A. 8 ltl"e«- W„. | Tl#t*liWe tiîm n»w weold be inÿndioions. A résolàfiÂt was adapted àdmîttftfg yirees.

A special ,t°_ ‘mi lew ‘T0™ hBrfflre Oetoberlthe treaty Will bh fixed- 611 met. 16 membéf*h'ipi»etiiotiei«6l»e that the
«ays it .a iheartienti on *i he-CMWtne Bsincea rtAhp1êea -w BanefofPhea asked lobe flowed jurildiortba of subordinate unions shall ex- 
to resign the, seats to wh.cb they have Wen tlitoj he can do si, without. dsjsr, lend half way to the next, unies# elan leav-
elected in tnq Aase y. , p • Wbn? interests.. Speaking of Geo Sherman ing to enbordioate ueiona the regnlalion of

Augnate Vermarel, a well-known T’»»*j,iedcetmtieb««i,kh tbe PteeWMey^-ersot the appreutieabip system. -A reeeiotioo was 
jonrnaii»t,:rpae»a. ‘ said that he and Bhermea t»Wthe beat of adopted recommeodiog srhitratioe instead

The menibera of tbe dtprometki *prpl«e 1 t^eej,,;and: hw was- not-authorized to speak of strikes for the settlement lof disputes end 
returning to rane. fw him ; hut he was pretty oeriaiu Sherman arranging the menuer in which they #hall be

A French loan of £iqpl800 000 .a pro- bwoeM ^ 8lefld 6o tfce Demoeraiic phttfotm. effeofed. Richmond, Va*.*# chosen as the 
P°®®dl - . vil-r „ _ . Sherman IS'ueDemocrat e»d never we*. The place for the next annual meeting.

Bdchasbbt, daoe » Tw Hcnmaoi PfegMect 4* set is Bed with Bontwellaod his WhaaisaTeM, - June jf^-Tbe poliee are 
Chat^em were opmi^ to-day. e«ce^- Lÿi^y t ^ sees a#i oeeer^ty fora change, field in readjnesain oae# of further dlsterb- 
tien df 'Fr.démCbhrlet l -E. further said he-hoer very Mule shoot. anpes by colored strikers.

Roue, Jofle 5 Bv order of the “ Pe | the arti.neemeDfi.Detweee Fish aed tbe Boa- ÔHtCAdo,.June t—General Thomas j Rod- 
masses have been said <01 the trench priests 1 eÿsQiMidUtttr.buti supposed the aftiir'Was •" mkU;" distinguished ordinance eScet of ths Ü 
murdered 10 = ff rrfaK.l Wvlatooe.- Whea «--was reported to-him'be 8 A, and who has for several years,peel been

Lexuoa, JuneY-^The House of ^ geyiwfiy io do will, it—if in command of tbe ü S Arsenal anl other
passed a Bill authortatng Canada to orgamae to do anything. Government works at Rock Island, died at
territorial ^raptoto tt(?-oonny» JyRfiggj, are Very eordil &>ek Island this morning.
Manitoba and the Pacific Doast-j . r weel* reonire a great deal to disturb W abhusotoJnne 7^—Tbe San Domingo

VeasAiLL.s, June 6-Thiers, in a inference Nradit WOM*tequtre a great deai Wvt Teportl end ec^mp^i,^ documenta are at
Assembly to^^Tide^tbe’ billP concerning the U Ooitooto N H, J one 6-Tbe- Legislsicre la8‘,*ora^'‘ed '8hMeaHae

OHAti Princes, urged that a commis*,on obovêoee to morrow. -Alt bht 10 Of tbe 160 >*» Yü®5» Ja|nneth®7H(f|ennr
should be attached by which the Princes were R^resentetivea ere eounteâ as Democrats, addressed a Teller to the editpr of the Heral
not to hold.oStdeihefbre.ithe expiration of two -The DêtoeèraWere «Mating the organization
years,;, and wensiliablei tenexpulsion igpm j oi ihe tiouse by i»;mayority.
Prance it they engaged In any iitrigfgf ||£>k- Lei Wisuingrok, oJune 6—Privai* letters 
lag tb their restoration. It is now^r^y'AQed j,p0[n g0g|and stfitr- that Disraeli will per- 
that Thiers has ceased to insist of these pod- UéiBàtfy support the Tiedly of Waebiogtcn. 
ditions. ' , - . J . < ;; His influence, with that of Sir » Noitfieote

Pabis, Jnne 6—Tbe postal service is coins |;jy ^ y0g,e 0| Commons expected ito carry
P It is announced that 20.0°0 Co mnniat V^ruto ^n^etonJf published

œiàf ̂ ÏSoSîomeD0.
between Germany dud France have been re- 8l*kiee has notifled the Spanish Government 
stored to the same footing as they wè* Wore <**t the question df restoring seqaestered 
thg wdl, / Eltefee cf American citizens in Coda mast

Roue, Jnne 6—AnBnoyclical letter has been he settled, or bear ibe atierfcetive of torde. 1 
isroed calling on Uatbblics thronghout the P New 06lX6hs, Jane 5.—The flood is in
world to give thanks to God on th« occasion I ereasing, the water is np Canal etreet to 
of tbe Pope’s Jubilee. ERkmpsrt sfiébt, with the èxeeption of neatral

Pabis, June 6—The Patrie says France | ground odGenal etredt Which Is not entirely 
possessed vln July tost lep.OC# bneegfi loader* tfoteted.’ Tbe bast of Clai'booie street is an 
and 42qj6po soldiers,.. It demands. ;a rlgqrons I nnbrekeh hheet of Water, eoveriug ao area 
suppression of the uk*SPw49h#fiC thé Cpm- p| g 0r 6 equate miles iholuding Shoot 300 
mune in the Provinces. =" Nbidltiy iobabiled'hddses.- --

The Midrater of Maime hyiwnttento the ty. ^ g^geriog am»ngthe poorer blabebi of 
.managers of MMnals_enl n»ty yards IMtJaifit^ I thit ^aarter 4* verr great. TnoasaSris liv
ing them to emptoy FttOdfi and not foreign win one *lory bawd moved oet, wbttnlhe-se 
mechanics. - -, - J:i .:■ r , jüvlogitotWd àtdry bbueès have beeo nom-igx&sssfà,itssiSL s. ?;1a w««; tatega.jaa&

- |wlfc?«èSi.»,«w .11 -«*«..

The Siecle aïïvoçàtes iEe extension of Thiers’ alliviaie the Bufferings of tbe peuplé,- every 
term of office. * - available boat and,skiff hss Weeh brought into

Pyatt is ie'BwitotrlanA ; 4>M osé, tbe poïiéettte-iré4ilb*lDg in every dir.
The municipai eletfions^ a^ JlarseiUes and ection in rendering each aisietarieb as they 

Besancon are declared voTSi - can in moving those who are in " danger and
Twenty-five women have been killed and digirib6W6|^T**^’,fittf|b to- lhe -needy-, 
ty ha*t b$r s r^ihw';f?eMel*|EeaT*«is. | jbe damage donehy this overflow cannot 
•AtVptoceErvftttBTMnimrV'eiMrom* %flt be be esliu,ated, phrubbetiei apd, gardens are 

exactly rsatored.^- .- vr un _ - ! : q : all deetroyedi'ibehouW'ïïté all damaged
Therb is news thrt.Xvrli is- prSpatitig i a I gojtWBpeiy Aepmektedr 'q ia r- i 

reply to the manifesto of Prince Napoleon. J;j gifiejoveiSoWifreniriQeitiHy -toed qearler 
Tbirs Republic ft fair loeerittAbe deafcraction ol

promise ■seSected.ander whid^g^^jv !<>gi,ÜP,0ttÉc.-it%dü o<tffloa„dt,
wb?ifletfhgtlM-‘i^darcd^d^Hp^'"t'' mceoeeding alowiy,’ .Jbs trains
will not sittiff acre* Uil^kltiLguL | co(ue «bb'eagb (tom Mobiles» tifiattaoooga,

La Vente eatefi. jS^affip^eris at,lihe psesengsrs report about foas miles of the qq the other Bide,

millions df tnetehanKjer bar^4i*,fixelnding roe* suder -water. Paeseogers ever the yhaties Deichow, a Prussian ship cap- 
doeka épà yrtietodgetf ^ fae,eial-1!r " Uia residing at 513 FolÉoti stto^dommit-

The Hygiene Council declares thW-^Wto will ipbitHbatthe roed is eoder wnder seven miles gtircida last nrgbt by taking «tryobnioe, 
bépb epidefldto it precautions a*. tsfc^| tb I neettFOltha pase flitancfia»^ ",i. on account of his wife running ew.sj with a
PfTNir health of Paris is satisfactory.... "* ' i^\e42^to'"fisee^ttog^ese^^wsee br.°^er » yoneg German committed .Tow.*«o, Mey •-

The Official Jonrnal contains thp „ Italjan , wj* an-smlfit Congress pf July 1870. : Unfie# Slate ,e . ^ Q ' cor'Der .eertiiMatoww Mfl?» E*-

3T "e”“4 <&&**}**: Wds -5S»r»» «ssbmMM®;Gen Assy’s trial comes off July 1st. I a^^urgeonsaenMdL with taspeptile spbordi- Sas Fbasoisco, Jane T-bailed-WH Slyer of theiCao.ada Pswfip aM®l(rÿM,.,,weeri,,,to
Alette aul wntic^e " ^îs»ïe. Newcastle Island. Ship tiat.ld», Pfirt To.n^ ||ton eawai. parti^.^tii sqp»jte|M d»ti£ent
Loû-s Blanc writes to the tigaro Iconic. I DeDartmènV'apdà Signal Çorps. The arpiy send.1" kinde- and -stores r«fl,nire4(<4n ^*urycy-S60^tly

toSeC^mM. ® reSS^#Se^s^«rtlll4/tWen^ Los Ansclos, /an., T - Two tons ofthe ,9e
It "u said that Ferry wifr be Sinfstbt to fi^egtmetifk of chvalr>,tw4tity^Vs regiments 'chest Vpck yet seen in htscity arftved to-day expects to have 300 men employed on, tjt)$ gx>

ifSL»iBs*?±5r!r »SS£
NPabIs Jane 7—The obaedotfiS flf «16 llle -tiofleeWmissiAoedstaff 800,vordibance officers cofinterteiteT, wee postponed totbe lOthiest. M bs^,pg oa^. fijhériés may^èdiscavsea paDwameetrand wttthfTlEoroecJy nr»wee-

SSdS^œwlïïi^l^^sSÏHlL no .uthorlt, to ..plof, oon.Mt tb. m.i. , v.-.. f

r™im«
nîîtits: ssssass tæ&ttsz iransS
by the Nevada had not arrived and the im« pids add capsized.
pression wee that the Amerlaan line weeld London, May 24-In the Derby raecitvee- 
not be ttsrted. teen started all in a bunch. It being evident

The New South Wale* Government had the Zephyr colt would win the race, the iater- 
voted no" subsidy to tbe Américau- line and ett centred in the-contest for the second piece 
were e#*iliog advices as to whether tBe Hoa which created intebse excitement, and when 
Would start, The EogHeh Btcamers com- Albert Victor and King of the Forest eeme ia 
pare very unfavorshly with the Nebraska, neck awl neck, the cheering was tremendous 
Nevada and Moses Taylor in général" *p-i . ■”5P®ee‘»K tMt with which the winner was 
pearaace, convenience and oomfort lor pass- kwerved.
eogera. ' 1 —

Martin Tracy has been, arrested for.grand 
.lescwur, . -, - ... l ;» i

. Tbe prepstty holders assessed Jot the ex
pense ef. opening Montgomery Avenue held 
• large and exeUed.indignaiion meeting. A 
commit its was appointed to take legal, advice 
as te'What meostiree oonld be- token Actde- 
ftWrthe confirmation of tbe Commissioners'

1 rWpbrt. 'Gee Speaker tfiéaght 1 Be ohrbwpset 
ipti1 ifittet" irifeotl** itoy W6«ld h.e wteeg 
the Comniieeitftiers. 1 Others declsied 'thei 
their lotr bad been a«Bes=ed fdr beneflfs lbr 
more thaû the entire Valoh of tb* property.
Tbe opposition ip tbe Commiffaibirers^ remwt 
is so generar^ttiaTIt TrSoabTful if it oan be 
oonffrraed. - 

Flgpt^-Wesk.
Weat—$2 20 is the iop price.
Barley—$1 70@1 80/ —
Gits—*1 «HrÇîllO. d
San Fbanciico. June 7—Tbe iren .scrpw 

steamer titty o| Meibonrne, which arrived 
beta from Sydney this eveping—bsviqg lÿi 
tuera eg May dtb—hriMi aboot 6g paMCB" 
gars- Sfie togobed at Honolulq, butjllpVX88 
than 60 ions of eargp. She is the pïoçeer 
ef the new -British screw steamship line in
tended tg ran Ip eonneotion with. the.T &0 
company’s lines.

bPfcClAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
’ 1 FOR RERTORINÇ GRAY HAIR

0IJS 5ATÜRAL VltALITT* COLOB

au ci Ad-vanelng yea»# il».

XrïfcfJSaSÉ
pred Upoattloe, an «■»

6
L ”e pfematerely;

■v >y^e oon«i»eau*m
■D has produced an anti- 

■gy dote tor thwâ defernl- 
Kq ties, which has.wae 
■F< gratitude tor him irom 

muhidudes 4% a 
/ and men His Haj* Vw* 
0 sometimes repfodoces 

lost ban; ■ and always reeiores to faded and- gray 11s 
natural color, with the gloss and freshness of youth, the 
comparatively few ba'd and gray head» that ira hw fee. 

.are,those w,l|o have not yet discovered the virtues of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor for renewing the half. Tbe fresh and 
youtkhil hair we see on older heads la often th* product 
ef his art. If you are disfigured or qasde old, ftestaroapd 

Iy, fiy gray nalr, restore lis yostirfhl color and with IS 
ytmrfeatnzfes to their original softoeee and agreeable

1

- ; t li
I

W

«g

expremon,
" AS an elegant dressing tbr beattti^lng thaHalrH 6a* 

PREPARED BY 

DK, 3 C AVER dfc CO, LOWELL; BUM, 
Pr.actioAl and Analytical Chemists,

And Sold all round the world.
' MOORE k Co , Vlslorla,

Wholeealajkgenfe.

so superior.

6 q si
iAustralia r

Sas Fba*<hsoo, Jane 7r-Sy0pey. papers 
receive* per sieamsfiip Giiy pf, Mjelbontpe 
ceotain details of a terrible eyelppe pr-hgwi- 
caoe to.which tbe American brig Kentucky, 
from San Francisco bound fcr-Mpjjhonrpje, - 
is suppesed-to bave (oandered,with, alVpn 
board. ! She was owned by Williams o|;*bif 
city and commanded by Uapt, Bryant, tourner-, 
ly e 8ao Fraecieco pilot, wfio bad josimiir' 
ried aud hadhis wile wilh him. The crew 
numbered teq.

,The Sydney Chamber of Commerce re
solved ta, ask the Govemmeni tg grant a 
subsidy of 166.000 to flali’s British, steam
ship lise to -San Francisco.

immense quantities ol gold are being oh- 
tained from the Caledeoia Reef, Near jlea- 
leod#-../. • eiq law * i-) lu.ne I

The Thames gold fields are prpduoiog well 
Heavy floods have «used greet damage in 

South Australia, -usfi t'snoifl 
The Government of New- Souih Wales 

wilt lead? half * miliioa dollars 1er, railway 
ex< ensioa.

This steamer brings a petiiion from the 
Government of New South Wxles to lhe 
British Government to eunex ibe Fiji Is
lande. 8 be »lee tilings large mails for Eqtope

1 lit
: tisyts lÿ au* W 8tw D dtw

, HAIÆSi VECFTABD SICIUAS
K HAIR. 
*REMWER.

kJ

ITS EFFECT IS
in

1 mirac trisotra
IW SSR53SÎ
ter dreafeing thsn an> toil or pomstaB*.’ Sofun» bifeh, 
dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, 
above all; the great wonder is the rapiditrwftti which IS 
restores tiMAY JAAIR TO TO ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes it* youth
ful beauty by its use. It doee not dye tee nit, but 
strikes at the root and fills it with new life sad sifisflng 
matter..

The first application will do good; you Will §êê the 
NAIÜRaLCuLoR returning every day,a»4 
, fi V Î BBÎORE YC(J KNOW IT,

1<

jtiift'old, grsy, discolored apppearanoe df the hair will bs 
gode, giving place to lustrous,vhnntag and besutltal todks 

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other ftslmto
U at alt .like it io effect.

See tbat each bottle has our privateGorernm*ot Stamp 
tarer ibe top of she bottle All others are lah^tieoe.

R, P. HALL * Co., Nashua, N. H . Prop»i*tore. Fee 
Sale by all Drnrgists. my36 nltw W Staw D

c*

Canada.
Ottawa, Juss fii-^Tha Times of to-day,

WklPSA'K^eehog ?fi^h8 A Mao- 
doDald, «aye lhe statement. *coepte*iq good 
faith by the Amerieao papese, to tbs -«fleet
that the Dominion Parliamétitwduld not be — —, - ___________
asked’t« consider the Tieatÿ, ind that Lkri LEA & PERRIuS
Lisgar had signed and it Was ratified as tor 
Canada wee ccoeerned, is without foundation 

Halifax June 7—-Three metiibEfà of tie 
Novs Scotia Government bava been'appoint
ed a delegation to confer "With the Govern- 
mente of Neva Scotia a»d- Prices Edward 
Island with a view to united action iSgtiitiSt 
the Washington treaty.

stating that be has'a deep-seated antipathy 
to politics end ‘that be never has bees anl 
never will be à candidate for tbe Presidency ;

A
$ is

;
that if sotnroaied by eitber party he woSId 
peremptorily" decline and that even if Wn- 
ahimonsly elected be should décliné to serve.

California tlLSBBATXD

San FsANOitco,- Jnaa fl-s-A crowd nt 15,- 
OCO pe-socs welcomed the Iriah exiles. The 
exiles made speeches and said the, object of 
their visit was t,o reorganize Irishmen for 
the liberition of Ireland,

Harvesting wheat commended yesterday. 
Tbe crop will be very light.

The Australian steamship City of Mel
bourne ia overdue.

California Methodists with preachers have 
gone to Ujab to convert the Sàitits.

Grown Point dividend pf .flip, aines 1868 
has caused a rise in tbat stock and strength- 
ed the wboje market.

The produce market exhibits ee change.
Niw Oblsins, Jane &*-Weter in tbe 

lakes and oenato ia. receding slowly. Tbs 
damage nrooanta to A500.0Q0. |

San Fsancisc», June 6—Arrive!—Stathp 
Prtoce Alfred, ÿietpris; «bip Dubiinj 8fa- 
beok. e*-c.>. « :

Fbanoisoo, June 7—The weather is cool 
and wlrfdis from the South**est.

Arrived—Scbr;J R Roisooe, form Kodiack, 
Alaska, wiih.j&ws for Lynd s, Hoagh.

It ia positively stated that Alvioza Hayward 
yeatetdkv bought put theentlre interest ef tbe 
Mffl Oompahy"in tirèWn Peint, amounting1 to 
4100 shades, at the rontirdi price of "$300 per 

total of $1.230.000. This is the

Worcestershire Sauce.
DBCLaRBD by CONNOI88BH**

TO SB

Tans ONLY GOOD AUDI■i Oregon. - -

' ‘Salmi, JhUe j-Sbmiz, 6 noted highway- 
maoj'wbo bss been Tor i»*6r<ti‘«étiM6e con
fined' hi ibe State Feolteotisry net* tfiis 
eitw' ’made his escape -rbis efveningrJV A re
ward of $400 bas bées "offered for his ccptwre 
and a large number of armed men: aré in 
hèVputstiit ol him. ' 7 • -l*»i W»'"

Ï1
a

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The aaoce»» of this most deltcloai and anrtvall*4 

COnmmentliavIng caused certain dealers to apply to* 
name *>r “ Worcestershire Sauce ” to their owe intotiw 
compounds,the Public isheretiy Informed that ths only 
waytosesmre thefenulne Is to

I
- is

South America.
l NSw Tom, June t-1-Reowtz edriwet from 
Motile Vedio represent «be condition ohaiffairs 
tn thenity ert Burned Ayres «s not enlyctiaffing 
improved tint-idi having grows atorr»iAgly 

About the list of MaditheiyetioWif^tyr 
seemed to be abating and many refugees re
turned, ,,bnt the disease aefiy. broke omgio- 
lentljr,,and the retarning citizéna near in ft 
panic,

FOB LEA & PERRINS' SidfEi ASK
audio seettwt tbolr names areupoath« *rapp«r lablM
stopper,and bottle.

werse.

labels of which the names of Lea A Perrinlhare heea 
foraed-L. and P. Eire notice that they Save furalibed 
their Aorreapendenta with power of «AtonlAy V# teks

Ylas
. i vj. e ! ; a .-ktiW-i ii«q a qu hej.iiq

The layiegof tins tatia ol thé Sooth West
ern R R -oommecoed yeaterday.-Pugham 
Young . driving Lhe firet wpttis. 'igij-fttie 
presence of a -large tiamti^li«IH**lWrtpriJit

Jiidf fitiw aBibfrJ

ûft
;be Infringed#share or

largest transaction of stocks ever reported in 
San Franflieco. Therebaye .,*0516, ^110 doubt 
tbe statement and. look upon it as an indica. 
uon 0?» vigdrons Vlfll moVeitietit1 3

Sam Fa an et ado, Jude «—TlSeSonthernPas 
xtiffe RaifrnadE Directors aeeiyed here this

isk for ISA * PBBBnrs* Banes, andseeNaSw Oa
■a . Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Steppw.

a Wfibkwilesttd ièr Export toy Ih* Proprietors,. f$rw* •.
W; flroeeo . .* .Rockwell, Loadon, ko. ko. ; M hj 
Grôdèriea akffOIhcéÀ universally.

11 AsiNWiiOR Victoria—rJftnion, Grssn IIRhodes. 
ja!5 ly Law,

'-TO 3::* 
i f'ywo

Adv?eet'ft<fffi Hutig Kong-are to t'iffiy »«lh. 
It to reported that1 a.' OtiSli^ shtp frtito -Atoetio 
tot Callao was buret ’it ' s** »’«*« aslfcsdilk 
hundred Coolies pSAshed 16 the tsswi.’t Par
ticulars received are very conflicting.

evening overlaid. They *>U consul^ with>be 
leading capitsliels ang b.nélneaa gten .betç with 
a view to tbs immediate ingnggrgtion o£ opera
tions on this side of the continent as well as

FRAUD

Ob the 27th Jons, 1866, MOTKJBWALLAH, s,Prlmt«r,w 
convicted at the tiupreme Court, Oaloutts.of^eosntsrfeoii'TwoO—tv. *aa >. J8 DELAYED DISPATCHES. , ,

:
liflflJk «

’ LABELS.1 S 7 1 i 4i: 5 dJ; h b : pi :
r. ' A CaHSAFi:.:'-.!.-!

CROSSE * BLACKWELL, Londoe. sad Jwea 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phearte

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMRRI80NMEN1
And on the 80th ofthe same month, 1*1

SELLING gPCBIOCS ARTICLES

a rlnc Labels tn imitation of Measrs CROSSE * BLACK 
KI.L’Ï dtiAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Sahnr.
A ¥ ban Magistrate at Sealdah,to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISOMMENTi’

the

4
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1COMPLA1HT», #Atm-

I Deleterious y rugs. ’

peer-TE.
M III III " H| I I l|| , nil,
^k,akub, iiutgiitiui,nit;, intrsisnoth.
^■o the Btomach. They give tone, nnd 
■nor grlt-lng palne. Tuey are com- 
^■redienta. Alter a few days* u?e of 
^■stion of tbo entire Fyst< in takes 
^■racutoas to the weak and eneivat- 
Hom imprudence or dieeaeev. H. T 

Fluid BttracVCUawb* Grspe Pills 
from lhe isct that pug.r-roated 

^■ut p*88 through the stomach with- 
^■nently do not produce the desired 
^■Urape Pills, being pleasffht in taste 
^Kessiute their being aogar-co&ied.■n

HBLMBOLD’S
rCENTRATKD |CX)MP0UND

T SARSAPARILLA
rmlnale from the system Scrofula, 
, Ckers, Bore Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore 
onchitis Skin Dtsecsec. Balt Rheum, 
Um the Far. White Swellings, Tu- 
ctiooe, Nodes. Rickets, Glandular 
sate, Raeh, Tet'er, Humors of all 
matlem, Dyspopeia, and all dlseaeea 
ilished in the system for years,

1
tpreesiy for the above complaints, tta 
ertlcs are greater than any other 
parilla. It gives the complexion a 
or and restores the tatiant to estate 

For purifying the MeoA, removing 
lonal diseases arising Iront an im- 
od, and tbe only reliable and effec- 
lor thenure of peina..and swelling 
«ns of the throat and.legs, blotches, 
erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
Jtag the compieaiOBw%gLlCA gl 60

it. hbljubolm
BONCKNTRATED3

TRACT BUCHU,
I GREAT DIURETIC, 
i of Diabetes in which it has Ik en 
the neck of toe bladder and ipfla- 
s, ulceration of the kidneys and 
urine, diseases of the prostate gland,
, calculus, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
ly discharges, and for enfeebled and 
a of both aexes, attended with the 
—Indisposition to exertfon. Loss of 

dtflBcttMy ot breaihiDg. weak 
Iptror uf disease, wakdfulness, dim- 
rathe hick, hot hands, flushing of 
f th* skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
iniver^al lassitude of the muscular

hom the ages Of eighteen :to wentyl 
-five to fiity-five or in the decline or 
Bonfinement or labor pains: bed wett-

Ict Buchn is diuretlo and blood puri 
disesscs arising from habits 
lea and itrpr?iat-nces in me,impurities 
Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
d sygihUitio Affections—in these dis- 
nectTon with HELMBOLD’d ROSE

LADIES.
os peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
l by any c her remedy—as in chloro- 
►gularity, painfulnesa or supprsasion 
lations, ulcerated or schirrus state oi 
iceaor whites, sterility, ,and tqr all 
to the sex, whether arising from in- 

i of dissipation, ft is presoribpd ex 
>et eminent physicians and ipidwives 
e'icate constitution», of both sex and 
Lwith any of the above diseases or

of dis-

O
LmBOLD’s EXTRACT BUCHU 
F ARISING PROM IMPRUDENCES 
loP DISSIPATION, BTC.', 
latlittle expense, little or no shange 
Lienee and no exposure. It ciu>]pe8 a 
kd gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
Ions, preventing and curing Strictures 
Lying pains and inflamation, so fre- 
rot diseases, and expelling all poison-

have been the victims of Incompetent 
have paid heavy fees to be cured In a 
Land they have been deceived* and 
sas, by the use of ‘powerful astrin- 
[up in tbe system, to break out In a 
orm. and perhaps alter Marriage, 
rg EXTRACT BUCHU for all Affections 
k Uriniry Orgftua whether existing in 
pm wnatever cause originating, and no 
ft standing. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
B PER BOTTLE,

1
!. H ELMBJLD’fl IMPROVED 

ROSE WASH.

)d as a Face Wash and will be found 
$medy in evbry species of CuUfneons 
idll? eradicates pimplos, spots, scor 
luration of the cutaneoue membrane 
ks and taefpiect inflamatiotii. hives 
w, drynessof tbe. sqs^o or »15ftô.,r08 
oa es for which galv s or otatments a? 
skin to a state Of purity aril atftoes 
aed healthy sot iop to £he tissue pi it 
depends the agreeable ciehroess and 
txion so- much sought and edsnired. 

le as a remedy for existing detects 
Imbdld’s Rose Wash bas Ion F s«s-

il"« and crm tentai cbaraolar, tom- 
t formula those prominent requisites
__Invar iable accompaiiltoents-o

dive end refresher of the < omplcecion. 
Lpiion for diseagei of Ila"
[efctloil for diseases of tbe VwiTf Or- 
i habita of dissipation, used If o9pn®c- 
ract Çuchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba 
ih disease as recommended, cannot be 
Ig ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

fits—the

»
it dlreetioi s accompany the medicin 
most responsible and reliable cborac 
pplicaticn, with uu»drcds o< Ihous 
icsses and upward ot 30 Q00 2flf>hc"L 
d recommendatory letter#, many oj 
e highest sources iLclodmg ><■ | ,n 
rjoen,statesmen,ete Tbe propriet 
to their publication in the newspfcp*r 
from the fact tbat hi« e^tioles^raBK 
ations, and do cot need to do propp641

hWelmbeM,e Wenalne 
Preparations,
hÿ address, fkenre fro™ observatloc. 
OTWAHD OF TWENTY THARS-,

Lu. cTerÿwh-re. Ad-Uf'rs , n
111 den ce to HENRY T. HHLMBOLD,

( 3

HEt.MBOLD’S Drug and Cbmi»1

lUNTERFBITS. Ask fOiJ BKNBY T. 
!AKB so othkb.
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